Fa cui by 63
I

'Dle Jarvis·Gann Initiative, to cut
local property tax. wru ~uce state
revenue \lp to eight bW.ion dollars
U passed. This will theb cause the
4ismissal ~f 63 facul" members
here at Hami and up to 14,000 city·
Wl~. increasing classroom size to
seventy·f1ve The qe.ulity of educa·
tion will no doubt diminish and m· ·
fm'tunately, ~ will the acti\ities
and programs this money funds.
Some of these programs include
athletics, summer school,custodial
service, and continuation scllools.
The teachers pictured here are
onl1 a few ~ those eligible to be
fired e.n4 tbe Federalist suffers
with them
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Proficie cy Tests
Under tbe VIP·lUSE program,
with additional funding fonn AB·
65; Superintendent of Schools Wil, &Oll Riles has mandated new state
testa to be im,plemented here at Hami. These testa have been oaretul·
ly desiined by each department.
Every student will have to answer
th.-e past suestions as they will
the exact same suestion. We were
fortunate enough to obtain a copy of
be U8led in the testing next fall.
The questions, listed by department
are as foUowa:
INSTRUCTIONS: Read each ques·
tion carefully. Answer all questions. Time 11m1t: 4 how'S. Begil1 1m·
mediately.
HISTORY: Describe the history of
the papacy from it's origins to the
present day, concentrating especial·
ly, but not exclusively, on its social,
political, economic, religious, and
philosophical impact on Europe, Asia, America, and Africa, Be bmf,
concise, and specific.
BIOLOGY: You have been provided
with a rozor blade, a piece if

dated

gauze, and a bottle of scotch. Re·
ove your appendix. Do DOt suture
until your work has been inspected
You have fifteen minutes.
PUBLIC SPEAKING: 2500 riot·
crazed aborigines are stromixle the
classroom. Calm them You may use
any ancient language except Latin
or Greek.
BIOLOGY: Create Life, Estimate
the di!ferenees in sudsequent bu.
man culture if this form of life had
developed 500 million yaars earlier,
with special attention to i$ probable effect on the English parlia·
mentary system. Prove your thesis
MUSrC: Write a piano concerto.
Orchestrate and perform it with
flute and drum. You will find a pi·
ano under your seat
PSYCHOLOGY:Based on your kn·
owledge of their works, evaluate
the smotional stability, degree of
adjus1ment, and represented trust·
rations of each or the following:
Alexander of Aphrodisia&, Rameses
n, Gregory of Nica, Hammurabi.
Support your evaluation with quot·

U.C. Applications Refused
It baa just been reporteo, throUgh. the office of t;be Board of Regtnts
ot ~ University of califorfl:la, that under no circumstances will Ita·
milotn Students be accepted to ahy
or the eight campuses. The presjden
t whose name will be withheld,
clted the following resons for this
action:
1) We have found, U1rogh rigorous 1tudie.a, thati the majority ofstu·
dens dismissed from our schools'on
morals charges are Hamilton ~rad·

uates.

2> Too many Hamilton students th·
roul}lout our campuses

have~~

-Hami Btudents grieves alter

receiving application refwd.

" April Fools" Apr'
_ • I '1, 1978

caught ctleating on t.ne majoricy of
their mid·term and final examina·
tions.
3) Many U.C. faculty members hav
e been threatened with bodily harm
by their students, the majority of
which are Hamlon alumns.
4) Finally, the major reason is the
academic standing or these particular students. They are below satls·
factory level in r eqUired courses
and are not of graduat,e school ca
·llber, thus r educing possible U.C.
revenue.
Miss Morris, the career Advisor,
received this informa~on as of last
week, but refused to let it be know·
n until now. She had this comment
, "Tis information doesn't surprise
me at all, It was oly a matter of time befor the U.C. system "wised
up" to the fact that Hamilton man·
ufactures functional illiterates.
Personally, rve been getting tired
of telling our student that they
qualify for U.C. entrance when I
know darn well hey haven't got a
chance. I tip my hat to the Admis.aions Ofticen of t:he u.c. cam·
puses; now maybe I can itet back to
work.
Pa.s the salt; please.

ations from each man's work, mak·
tng appropriate rclcrences. It is
not necessary to translate.
.
SOCIOLOGY: Estimate 11le sociological problems which might ac·
eompany the end or the wrold. Con·
struct an eXperiment to test your

Double-Deck Parking
lot Funded by R.I.S.E.
Mike c;.ohen
Beginning tn the Spring semester
next year, Hamilton will unveil t~
tlew doubledeck Yac parking lo~
o~ to all students who own a
Yac card. Proposed by ruse <.AB-65a
, tJU. parking lot li desiined tb
asure aU studettts of available park•
inging facilities and the convc.."liece
of parking in ample space. Indicate
s Ms. Jimenez, principal, "We've b
een trying for some time now to
ob~ money.especially for a l>ll!llby

the lot will be divided lnto 3
sectlions consisting of 200 spaces in
each area. Section A-located on the
top level will be devoted t17 tflose
who own small compacts or econom
y cars. This area will accomodate
motorcy cles also. Mo-peds will be
confiscated. Section B is for lux·
ury cars and small vans. Situated
on the bottom area, this section
will require a special sticker available in the Finance office beain·
n1ng Monday, Apri13. Section C w1·

theo~.

ENv iNEERING: The diSasseriibled
parts of a high-powered rifle have
been placed on your desk, You
will also find an instrution man·
ual printed in Swahili. In 10 min·
ut~ a hungry Bengal tiger will be
admitted to fhe room. Take what·
ever action you feel appropia~. Be
prepard to jutstify your decision.
ECONOMICS: Develop a realis'lic
p):m for refinancing the national
debt. Trace the possible effects of
yo~ plan in the following areas:
Cubism, the Donatist controversy,
the wave theory of light. Outline
a method for preventing these effects. Criticize this method from all
possible points of view. Point out
the deficiencea in your point of view as demonstrated in your answer 'to the last guestion.
•
GOVERNMENT : There is a re<1 t·
elephone on your desk beside you.
Start World War m. Report at
length on its socio-political effects
if any.
PHILOSOPHY 1: Take a position f.
or or against truth. Prove the val·
idity of your stand.

Advisement
Cancelled

- ne • f.l.fteen· lDiml.te a4vi.te~
l)Criod · !rom 12: 55 to 1:10 every
day will• be eliminated beginning
Motxl.a.y, ApftllO. Two minutes will
be addled to d.ch pi!dod, with five
minutes '8tltlK added to homeroom,

wee. ·
·~ ~~~~ite~un~
pemd

aD4 Student Co\uicil as a solution
to tbe rowdi.Desg displayed by Hami
stwlents each lunch period. By cut·
tiJli the students tree time by
twemy-fiw percent, it is mped
that le'ss students willl~ve campus
d~ lunch. This method ot s~

duiD& lfa,miUonian.s was chosen in
favor of last semester's threats to
withdraW eleventh· il'Sder's
privll~

lunch ·passes.
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. By next year Hami's Y.A.O. parkina lot wi:'l look likf! th.i8.
tng structure for our students hete
at Hamilton." Now, thanlal to AB·
65, tibe money has been found.
The structure is scheduled to be n
wier construction from 4 to 6 week·
S' and will coat slightly over $100,
000. In order to park in the lot,
special Yac ca.rda will be sold with
2 holes punched by a computer.
1J1e gate will not open unless this
card is is inserted into the box
at the lot entrance (on Cattarau,
iUJ).

ll be for those with no period one
class. This area will be painted
)'ellow and 1s designated to insure
'choice' parking for those who artive later.
til swnmmary, the doubledeck
parking lot will allow students to
park quicklly and efficiently with·
out the hassles of backing up or
parking in the middle of the lot,
COnstl'uction will start in' mid·
:une and shQuld be completed by
September

Menu Motif Decided

Members of 1jbe Malihinl cLass will be mteresed tu hear that the
menu and social motif of PrOm '78 have been chosn. According to
s.,nior President Mara .Memel, the meal w1ll be a three course af·
fair feanirt.na "a beack 1jo basics anny flavor. We are returning to
a (hiccup) simpler menu."
HOW basic the meal will be depends on the cooking of Malter
Chef Sgt\ H. Boris Kroc, also lmown as "Heartburn Harry", S&t.
Kroc lemed to prepre wholesome meals for laie groups of people
whUe on duty in P~. His speciality is the :"nJuana Bombshell,"
a fiery gazpacho soup con~ning garlic, onions, and various other
seasObings. His propcJSal• for the prom included Chipped Beef on
Tout, Spam Souffle, an~ powdered egg Compote for desert. 'l'he
meal will be served in authentic World War n Un pans by walers
decked out in M.P. p.rb. Commen~ Ms. Memel, ''Isn't lt chic?"
1be gran~ ballroom of 1!he Queen Mary will be converted into a
simulated army mess tent for the occasion. ArraJilgeltlilmts are bel.ni
made with local clothiers rental aeency for dark
tWcedoe..o;,
compmte with officer stripea or Air Foree wings. ROTC uniforms
are NOT actePtable. All prom-goers are cxpec~ to be wearing
freshly shined ahoes and polishOO buttons, as there will be an in·
nection befor enterin~ the ballrom.

greeen
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Vox Punkuli
~

An Ediforial Reply

The Right to Bear Anns
by Floyd R. furbv
rm writing in response to your
Ed·I-torc-rial favoring gun control.
You bunch of pinko commi's. You
act like you're afraid of being ~;bot.
Cowards! I I ~n shot twice And
by my own gun too. Why it's unArnerican to be against guns Arncr·
ica was founded with ~s.
Why, when tbe first Amerleans
came here the first thing they did
\\<"aS shoot-up them damn Indians.
Can you imagine what would've

happened it they didn't there'd be
Indians all over the place. Lousy
foreigners.
And another thifli, iUnS JS use·
tul How do you expect anybody to
~t any rorget practice without no
guns. That's right And 'Y.ithout
guns there'd be no wars. And how
can you go out in your yard and
shoot birds out of the trees without
no guns. Why the way you talk
it 100unds as i11. people are iOihg
around killing defenseless animals.
Did you ever sec tbem bombs those
birds drop onpeople's lreads? Hor ·
rible!! It really is Why I still ain't
been e.bletoget the stuff ol,rt of my
hair, and Its lx!en weeks sl.nee I
been hit.

Guns have nelped alot ot people
too. Where would John Wayne be
today without his six-shooter? He'd
probably still be ca1lin himself M.ar·
ion Morrison. What a pity, John
Wayne with a fagy name like Mar·
ion. Guns is good How long do you
think Roy Rodgers, Hapalong Cas·
5idy and Gunsmoke would have
lasted v.ithout guns. Guns is good
The Constitution of the United
States says that guns is legal. 'that
every American has the right to

bear anns. Well I got liUU~, twO
riffles and a .38. And guns can be
fun for the \Vhole family too. Juit
the other day I was teachin my boy
how to shoot. He was kind of reluctant at first, but I made him shoot. Sure enough he hit the smnl·
lest baby chick I'•;e ever seen, Why
be was sobappy I saw a few tcmrs
of joy rollin down his cheeks.
So there you Pinkos, guns is good. And rn shoot anybody who
don't~so!

• The new wave in rock music has
had <m impact 50cially a s well as
mus.lcally. A punk rocker can usually be distinguished by the safe·
tyJ pins in his ear, the chains in
his mouth, and the void in his head.
We interviewed a few concerned
pt~ople Involved In the Punk rock
rnov•ment.
Question : Does se'(ual deviation
play an Important role In the ESSENCE of the Punk rock movement?

"I don't kno·w, I've been too busy
stompmg on naked \\ omen and sJg·
rung autographs on peopPs faces.
Next v:eek I'm taking a ldndergarten class on a hike along the main
runway at L.A. atrport. As far as
sex is concerned, I've never left a
n!>r•tnl>1" conscious."

letters to the Feditor
Deu Fedltor:
What you be sayin I'm out with one
fall
I'll be. back, I'll be back, and I'll
show them all.
Ain't no man who can beat me
twice,
Cau..e I ain't made of no sugar and
spice.
Muhammed Is here, Ali will say
Cause I'm Ute greatest each and
every day.
='iow come on Spinl;s with that
toothless grin,
I'll smack that face til you ~in't
got no chin.
I'll box you and Norton the $arne
ni6ht it you .,.,ish
Ca~ I'm the grootcst, uh·hU the
King nsh.

O..r ,.dltor and all atudenti of
Hamilton High :
I am appalled and disgusted to
have my name attached to sueh a
flea bitten, roach infested ill!itltu•
ition as thi~t 5Upposed place o1 ed·
ucation.
All of your teams are the w6rst.
Football, baseball, basketball, tenoil, you name it and I can't sttl.nd
lt!!! And as for that pulp you call
a newspaper, Words, not even their own can describe the deptm to
which it has plunged.
Yours truly,
Ruth Hirsch

Who the hell is Rut h Hirsch?

~d .

George
"You better believe it, honey!
Who says horses are the only thing
~ou can se,ddc:> up 11nd ride. I remember this on<' gig in Dallas. ..
n,nd I woke up where tile deer and
the antelope play, Well, that's what happens when ~ ou mooo·\·e arouod- I'm just a ramblin' kind of
g . . . cr sldp it."

l:t:cn established on Widgeon Island

located behind San Clemente. Each
high school in the state has been
asked to contribute something which

they !eel will enhance the efficiency of Widgeon's faculty. After a
long study, Ha.ml's administration
has decided that Mr. Diggs v.-ould
be Hamilton's best contribution.
Cloning procedures are alreatly in
effect and by next f4ill, 6 identical
clones of Mr. Diggs v.ill be avail·
able for use at Widgeon High.
Widgeon High, the home for Mr.
Diggs' repllicas, is as stated abo•;~
on Widgeon Island behind San
Clcmcnre. It is also under six fcea

Mllhamrned All.

by Pop De Man
The Fed ltaS
mcelV'ed an
inordinate amount of p e
fr
Hami s fi~ r.tudent body
pnnt a special Horo ;:ope d 1
to t heir parUcular mte
s
~udents After month
wo
Vie h\lve finally charted for tl
t:m;t tune an a& mel J\ ·tru o

Jo hnn y Rotten, Pistol Punker:
"Who told you that hne. mate?
I got me a v.lfo and k1d at ho'11 • I
:io. rm respectable. God sa-.c:• th
Queen, even if she:> Is aS&"' *'?'£
I'll bet she and th"' King. . .. There
Is no king? Probably not rro.n enoYgh to stand up to a httle punishment. rd grab the snlvchn ' runt by
the&! ~? * '!£
and show 'lm n
few ne\'1.' tricks •. . Anyway, you can
see I'm quite:> ordinary."

of water. Rick Lamont, the student
body presid.mt, is 6'7" tall, he is
the only one witrout his head under
water and is the star of Widgeon's
sports team, wa ter polo.
Other problems Widgeon has is
a lack of students ca used by widespread drowning Their only solu·
tions for this arc raisiiJg the island
six feet or lowering the rest of the
world six feet. Recently they have
been receivmg some complaints
concerning their lack of immigration. The administration is looking
into this and plans to start fOI't'Cd
"shipping" next fall.
Standing 6'3" all of the Diggs'
should fit in JUSt filre We wish
them luck.

Erase Your Karma
Have yoo lived a life of crime? Have y ou .(f[Joke of your
God with damnation in. Y,our voice? Are y ou afraid of
whiJt is to befall yau in your next life? ERASE YOUS
KARMA!! For $5'.00 ym! too can forget all of the woe
of thP. next life. Come and Clean your slate NOW!!

Mr. Simon -

n ie
I'•

'

n

'' Jir y ha rry a ·

li!e Horoscope espeaally !or you
.a.QUARICS. January 20.J<'ebrun.cy 18
You have an inventlve mmd and
are mclined to be progn. s.vc Yo.1
lie a ifeat deal. On th other h U'.ll
you are inclined to be careless and
iznpractical, caus~ )'OU to ntake
th8 same mistake over and over
again. People think you are stup1d
PISOES. February 19-March 2C
You have a viVId ~tion and
often think you are b~ follov.cd
by tha CIA of FBL You have nun·
or influ~ over your IUll!iZ'JCQte
and people resent )VIi for )Our
tlaunUDg 1t at your peers You

lack confidence. and are ~rali)
a coward. Pisces peop e do bor·
riblt thi.I0> to small animals.
ABIES. ?~larch 21-April 19. You are
the pioneer type and ho.li mo t
people in contempt You are qutck
tClnJ)tted, ~ttent and scornful
of advice. You are not very nice
GEMINI-May 21..June 20 You arc
quick and an intelligent thinker.
P eople like you because you are
b~. However you •are inclined
to expect too much for too little
This means you are cheap. Genunis
are known for committing incest.
1'Atoi'RUS· April 20-May :.lO. You are
practical and persiStent You
are stubborn and bull-headed 'iQu
are a communist.
CANCER-June 21..July 22. You are
sympathetic and usderstasding to
other people's problems. They think
you are a sucker. You are alwa)a
putting things off. Tlta.t's wby
Dr. Vito Libido, OOprovranmcr:
"That's a big 10-4. They're my
)'Oh'll never make onything of
hardest cases-- you beat '<'m 'lnd
yourself. Most millare reopients
beat 'em and they lovt' it! At the
nrc cancer people.
end of the treruncnt tho h.-id-; t.Ju.
LJro. July 23- August 22. You
nk me more th an their p:~.rents do.
consider )-ourself a oom leader
One of them bou?.ht mt' leather boOthers think that ~ou are pushy
ots, a whip, and matching panti
Most Leo peaple are bullles Yor,.
a.s a present, I can't figur that
are vain tmd dislike honest cr1t
out?"
1cism. Your arrogance is disgust
•• lng. Leo people are known thieve

Mr Diggs to e Clone
for Experimental SchQol
An experimental High School nas

Float like a butterfly sting like a
beeHere I come,
Signed,

•

your
horoscope

Room 705 ·-

Anytlm£>

VIRGO· August 23-September 22
You arc the logical type, and bate
discmltr. This nit-pickUig ls Slck·
ening to your friends You are cold
and unemotional, and sometim
fall asleep while making love
Virgos make good bls drivers
UBBA· September 23-0ctober 22.
You are the artistic type and have
a difficult time in reality. U you
A man, you arc more bkcly o. per·
Yert. Chances for employment and
monetary gruns are excellent M06t
Libra women are morally loose.
All Libras die o! venereal ~e.
SOOBPIQ. October 23-Novcmbcr 21.
You are Shrewd in busmess aDd
cannot be trustai
You shall
achieve the pinnacle of success
~use of your lack of ethics
Most SCOrpio people are muro ~red
iAOl'ITABIUS. November 22Decembcr 21. You are optimistic and
enthusiastic You have a ~ess
t<!lldcncy to rely on Juck, smce you
lack talent. The IDaJOrity of Sag1ttarians are drunks or dope ti~s.
People laugh at you a great deal
CAPRICORN· December 22..Jan·
unry 19. You nrc conservative and
afraid of taking risks. You don't do
much or anything and arc lazy.
There lUis never been a Capricorn
of any substance. Capricorns should
avoid starxling still too lon , as t.ht!y
tend to take root nnd become trees.

X
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Lotht

Bro' Irwin's Head Shop
Come see our latest "Peter Pyrranha" l'Oach d ip. All
accesories - Bongs Pipes CUSTOM MADE.
HOURS:

Midnight - 3:00 AM.

Pick - up in J>oP.r. METAL SHOP No. 2.

Will the pewthon who found
my falthe teeth pweathe
\·r etU\vn them to me. I need
~hem

badwee. Pwealhe we·
tuwn t hem to me in woom

One-O·T\vo at wunch
Thank wou
ltfatva Bu.ew1th

Nixon, Bry nt Head rst of
Hami Spring Guest Spea ers
by Ld

Last night, man, I had one of the
greatest times of my life. I mean
ya know I figured it would be just
another one of my tropical nights
out right? Wrong!!! Let me tell ya.
After this wild party (and 1 mean
wiliJld party, WhlCh was by the Way
filled with an abundant amount
inebriating substances) a few of
my friends and I were just cruising around and all of a suddea
''WHAM" we see this blg sign that
says BEATLES IN CONCERT AT
SHOEBURT THEATRE. Wow!!! I
said to myself, I did'nt even read about this in the Times. Musta been
one of those sperm of the moment
friends "Hey, why net trip over ·
deals I figured. So I say to my
to tllat Beatie gig, I mean, we can't
afford to miss that!"
So we t;ruck up to the ticket box
Tcmgsun Park Apictm·ed abol;e office (and heres the weird part)
with his 'fJ'NVate chef Pier- and we find the tickets are on.l)r
T'e M ediumrare) will speak at $12.50. I mean, hey; I figUred that
the Beatles could easily pull in $30
flami on mtSi'fiP.SS integrity.
$40 or $50 bucks a ticket ya know?
be lJrc&ent.
But hey, like I always say, don't
loW~
ei,gkqradol?& qj
look a horse gifted in the mouth.
Steve Martin also recie\'ed an in· Or something like that.
v1tntion to speak at Hamilton but J"eo
So now here I am fifteen min·
plied, '"Excuse me" !or not beiDa utes from seeing the Beatles in
nble to make it
concert for the first time since
Undoubtedly this will be the best 1866. Geez I was so nervous I
ilton-tyqbga?qa &?kqodg ?d,? pb
mean just imagine seeing the Bea·
group of spealrers ever to visit Ham- tics together again! Not just' Lenillton All Hamilton students are non with Yoko or Paul witJJ, Rings
urted to attend this once in a 1lfe or Ringo with Ringo or George
time opportuniay.
\\ith a bunch of Hairy Krishnas.
I mean the Beatles, together
again!! l I was pretty excited.
UMOp 0~ $q~ aql 'tmW ..\:'BA\Auy
and all of a sudan there they are,
l'ight in front of my I's, THE BEATLF.R!!' ~~~t va knov• , funny
tnmg bappenea man, no stanumg
ovation ya know? I mean hey I
could see stayin in your seat for
the Beagles or tlle Gee Bees, but
hey the Beatles? ? ? The least they
coulda done was lit a few matches
Ya know?
By the way, the songs were grea~ .

rd

Going for the
pot

m

b1 Ed 1W1
1
I don't lalow It you ave mt1 'Cd
it, but there arc tons of toac.he on
the Hamilton ampu Now don't go
Calllna the I'Xt rmlnator5 or any
th.lni CJ:3Z) bee
I mean the l'e-'

mains ot cannlbU8 s
not tbe In..

te

"

~~ 1 have

'

more pot

amo~

81'0und latel)' I think lt 1
I know th
are lots or
c mp:UI:JIS tr);l.ng to put a ltd on
tolp.ug, but I catch
buzz j t
knO\Ic"mi that oth rs are blazed and
~ and havmg a good ~ t
school Personally I refer my
t
when ther<> are nt1 chances of i t•
ti.ng busted, and th:lt's usually l.ll
the £tuclent parldni lot or und r
the bleachers on th" football
field.
I do lndulie on in a wblle, 'but
lately the ha.v not been any decent decls to ~o tor. U:lst week I
101 bumped for 25 bucks, and th
$molce didn't e\1
rc mble wh •
it was supposed
(It was su
posed to be a rnlxture-th dud wh
sold tt to
called it Bo-Tha.iJ.
I'm tired ot buyJ,n,. lousy weed at
OUtre(eoUS ptl~,
i01n~ to
I:I'OW my own.
Anyway, I just want v
o
know ot som
t gold gomg !or
$85 That's ch per th'\n you can
buy 1t lt Fort Knox U ~ou're in·
terested In lt, Jlvt' .. a I)~UZ ern
let you take
coupJC! of bits out
ot my King Kon Bong, and you'll
be 4oin' no wrofll}-latcr:
ereM

Richard Nr:x011 WlU speak to

His

narr.

1S

Jason Ma~ o .KB. • 'R y" Ma).
Mr May
eu r r.tly fourtt. m d~
an heir to tt. Mrcy m11.1ons H1s
mother<; third ti
tiJll 'l <bUd n
trav.eL£J aro d
rid. as p
&:eon train r
rnun and
Baily, retumm
"P tlu
A :rust to d1r
uymJ ofilc
nt the :.'flay Co 'I .rru the btrds,
he &a)'S, • but 1 really f.nd choosmg
clothes for our stores to be a chal·
lenge ''
I asped Mr ~y what he thought
of the buying p.tbh
nd want:'d.
to knov; wheth r h thou,. ht the
on'>tntly c;han~ styl
J.J1 thE
o;tores reflect d to<ia) s person
ms<'CUnn of appearan e 'Wtlat
the hell are ~ou t !king about'
rEphed 'All I mow J.£ I go.:t rm

fool ya?

Hami students in May.

***************************************************

Come What

ha" ~ a h

iCncc

Anyway, on the way out every·
body was talkin about bow great
they were and all ~at stuff, so I
go up this chick and I say "Hey,
11he)1 were really great wme'nt
they?" and she goes " .Yeh, 'they
were almost exactly Uke the real
Beatles." "Almost .Mactly like the
real Be&tles!!!" ~'I screamed to bel'
"Geez, what have you been smok·
ing'', I said as 1 walked away. Man
I dld'nt believe it. This chiclr
thought( these ~ were imperversenators,
talce!it phoneys!!!
Wow, I said to myself, this chick
muata been really loaded.

!!~~!!..~~.!~~~~~!~...... ~.J

Fashio reporter

( h.:lndise 1n c; 'OC'k oft
ume ucc edm
In a .rocent
I vta.:J fortun
troduced to t

but the freaky thing was that! those
guys cut their hair for the
occa.s.ion. Waw, that's what I call
real dedication. Oh yeah, the audi·
reaction was a reaCtrtp. Manthey acted as if the guys. on stage
were imperversenators or som&
thing. Musta been a bunch of conservatives.
I gotta be strait wl~ ya people, I
might have been a tetmcy bit load·
e<l. Now don't get me. wrong, I was
totally in control of m)'Self threwout the prefonnance, but I coulda
sworn I saw them grow tlleir hair
to the length it was during the 6870 era. Now don't laugh, I think I
remember reading about these thir·
~ second hair transplants done by
second hair transplants done by
Fetal Baboon. But of course that"$

..............,..............................•.....
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by Edwllru r. Head
Ever sl.nC"' til d c :ta.Ll and pat
._nt leather oc: ~"(nt out of st}le,
tnt m 1n t r:
m f.. '>.lu
ha
been to""·ard
p
d
cc '>Son
th •
m!ortabre
and look v ry x n:tv
Shirts,
skirts and even ha1r len "1t' I w
changed w o!tPn th 1t tore tlj' ~
to keep the curr nt•.r popular m(

Bearies Jam At The
Shoebert Theatre

~May'

h"'ck made- ou. to me every two
ks. JUld if tM stuff I pick f.lr

s1ores sel
OCCi.lSlOncilly
e kic;k back I don t really cart'
bout tt.., p bhc, most of them think
OUr pnc•s
outra~us anyway
I JUSt W'lnt to get id or m~ cousm•,
I can be filthy r.cn and gtve
omt> other turkey my JOb ''
r aske-d him if h felt Gucc1 and
o her desirrner hn::s were outcla ,.
l
111
rr~handt
''Gucci""
asked? · D1d be p mt the Mon
? • 'IE'n he \&;Pnt dea off ar.d
1 me out of ht office .As I
:rit£d I heard him mutrer some·
tam 'lbout a liCk of proper ad·
v rtu..rr.g, for h1... n"w shi,pment of
famou.: make, tenn s wear. I !ought
my Wll) back in to lus office and
told him that an ad m the Fed·
eraLst might ht>lp. Then he let m~
have 1t
'Young man th"' only use for
your nigh schoo~ ncv. spaper other
than the mere entertainment of be·
nevolent rrunds IS to allow some
students to gam lnsivht into the
~orld o! Journallc;m If I were to
advertise in your n wspaper. m:r
bus nesses cl ss A reputation wo d
mo::
rta.1nly be destroyed "
That wa> m?re than I was going
to take from myonl' I lt:'t Mr May
ha~ 1t with my- l ft hook "HoY.·
dcll't' )OU in ult the nPw ;paper for
whicn I stand? ?' S1mple, he said,
.., Y."eJlt to l,rn: ,

Ads should be called in to the
Fed staff by the Monday preceding
the following issue date. Prices lll'e
$2 per 2liner. $4 per 4 liner, etc.
FOR SALE: Mrs. Herbs' final. One
of a kind. No questions pertain to
learnded material, but it can help
you get used to cheating.

Call Cyrano--838-2209
FOR SALE : An Autographed ph·

oto of Mr. Nevels when he was in
tranlng t,o be a stand-in oo "The
Rookies". Very Cleap, Contact Mr.
Geprge
FOR SAL! : 1977 Datsun 280 Z
White, with dent:l!d fender, mags,
su.n:roo!. Looks good, runs. ... ?
(ZD~Z)

• WANTED: Prom date for Georges
Pridaux. Must be at least 6'3"
wi~1 b"lond streaks and a mousta·
ch~. Apply at Fed Office.
WANTED: Patients for accupunc·
turist. Must be sharp as a tack, and
easy to pin down. Make apPOINT·
ment early. call 653-0UCH.

•••••••••••••••••
FOR SALE: Baby Goose name&

Beak.i Housebroken-eats cuaete
tapes and oves small childre.n <-

pecially with garUc) $10, call 278-

0909

POR SALI: Repair Manual for 1976 Toyota Cellca, and car. Metal
alone wor1lh 200 dollars. call Rob
765-0987
WANTED: Keys to Hamilton clasarooms, especially 3rd flolr lab bull·
ding. I have many th1nga "planned"
Sid---475-2929
WANTED: Reliable Senior Hflti
' Scholl
student
tor
male
Must be hard worker, with
professional attitude. No Exp. N•
cessary. can Franclsco 466-3374
FOR SALE: Bamboo Roach c:1.iJ»,
for that oriental flavor. See Our
Ad 'l1Us Page. NATIONAL BUZZ
CORP.

NATIONAL BUZZ

CORP.

3000 overland ave.
"We want you to feel good"
rolling papers, bongs 20% oH
with this ad
Beert wine-No I.D. Required aft. 10 PM

ask about our
other''deals ''

Pog

Ap

Fo ur

•
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Football, Baseball and Basketball
The much talked .'lbout Jazvi.s
BW on the June ballot will haw an The amount <>f equipment to each
im.Portant effect on Hamilton'S team will be cut in half and so,
ssports PI'Oit'am and at a reeent without enough unifonns, each team
athletic department meetirul ~.. will have to carry hal! the roster
they are now carrying. Whether the
e~ere discli.S9ed n,e ques·
football and basketdall ~ams will
tion of how the small amount ot
chose to either an offensive or demoney tbe.t the department will be
fensive squad or whether they will
rec~ will be spent was ~main
concern of the meeti.ng.'I"J.lQ wgges- chose to split the amount of players
lor each squad was not discussed
tions were brought up; Ute girl's
program could be mergoed into the at the meeting. Along with this,
boy's program , allo~ Kiris to Coach 1breatt did not state which
positions would be fill~ on the
partillpate in all of the Varsity
baseball team
sports, or all of the exilting sports
Track· Rather than use one field
could be trimmed in half. Because a
California law prohibits girls from and track for each two school's
· playing contact sports, the latter meet, four schools will hold two
meets· on each track. Because of
sUggestion was detennined to be th
this, the ~yard dase will be short·
best The specUic effects on each
ened to beoome ~ 20-yard dase,
sport were sununed UP as follawa.

"*

IJ·j a '1"8DDmt practice, Coach Threatt waa able to· use only a
calclwr..~ pitcher, and a lim a~ seccmd base man.

..
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host peanut
contest
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alSo fortunate enough to talk to
George, (George I. Williams) who
both White Jade and Sas·
sOon. We asked him the same question, "She r&t her race," was his
only reply. When asked about the
future of these two horses he com·
mented, "Well, rve tal~ with
J)avid Probst. the sometimes efe·
.minate owner of Sassoon, and we
feeltlbe old fella really ran his hart
out. Therefore, we are going to retire him and put him out to stud.
We feel that the old grey ghost
being an eight-year-old gelding ought to de well. We're looking forward to his first crop of yearlings."
There is one sad note w report
hO'.'>-ever, we were unable to speak
with our famed alumniSt Brad Rei·
ter (''The Jade's" owner), as he
waskilled during the race. It seems
Brad's father became very excited
as Whitle Jade came roaring down
the stretch and trampeled Brad to

allowing two races at one time The
same procedures will be u91!<1
throughout all of the various track
and field events
Tennis, swimming and the other
sports- As illustrated, tennis wUl
follow the same pr'OCOOures as track,
the courts will be split in haU to
allow two matches rather than one.
The same will be done with the
pools tn swimming and the other
facilities in ~ other sports
Commenting on the action, Atb·
letic Director Liubomyr Slowsel
said that he was ple~ With the
outcome Of the meeting and was
loold.Dg forward to an exciting sea·

·~

White Jade wins
Kentucky Derby
White Jade, a five-yeal'Old
owned by Ham1 senior Brad Reiter,
won the 104th runnl,ng of the Ken·
tucky o:>etby last Saturday. In a
record time of 1:48 2/5 seconds,
lhe was not only the second female
to win the race, but her time establisted a new world ~rd. Wh·
ite Jade, with LaUit Pincay, Jr.
abOard paid $10.00 to win,$5.40 to
place and $3.00 to show. Sassoon,
with apprentice jockey Mark Chapman, who was riding ln his first
race since he broke his hand in a
mishap two months ago, paid $103.
60 to place ·and $62.00 to show.
A!finned with Steve Cauthen w~
a distant third and paid $2.01 to
allow.
Followini the rece we got to
1peak with tate jOCkey Laffit Pin·
cay, Jr.. We asked him how "The
Jade" was able to come from tar
out of it to nip SI\S80l•n at the
wire he replied, "I don't know, I
nd from around here." We wer

f

Dvil to the Jarois Bill, one Tennes coort wi~ btt divided into
two ~eparote courts.

A nnounced night
teen Dodger
teen

N!iliti'reen on ticketa
tell
will, level reserved the on located,
booths Special .mailioc and han·
dJ.ina: for cents 50 .Include Pleue
081009 CA. Los Allgeles. 000 Box
P.O., Dodgen An&eles Los, Tlcllets
Teen : to writing by early ticilltr
teen order can You
78 Mi&ht Teen out clote 1o eaattst
p.m. 7:30 a in crew Laaord&'1 'rom·

my with tahgle and Stadium ~r
invade, Padres Diego San the, South
the to nelilJbors Dod&er's The .1978

in lights Stadium the UDder Dodaers
the see to have ~Ill opportunity
last the and calender Niltlt Teen
the on date last the 11. 22nd September, Friday
.Night Teen commemoratmg record
"J-5" special a include Prizes .Record EJ>lc and Ten·Q, Dodgers the
by presented p.m. 6:30 until 6:00
from concert in and llve, Five Jack·
son the-attraction added-extra an
enjoy will teenagers p.m . 7:00 at
Cubs Chicago and -Dodgers the
between game scheduled regularly
the to addiltion. In "doubledip" a to
areated be will teens, 13th May, Saturday On.

.attendance tn holders tickets teen
lucky to qwarded be will Prizes,
contest p.m. 7:00 a ln Stadium Dod·
~fer at, April lSth, ''blgbt opening''

lboaves Aalanta the battle Dodgers
'!be, .otrer Night Teen special Dodgl
ers' the ot advantage take to have
teens opportunity first the is and IS·
th April is season homt 1978 the or
pme nlcht first The
$3.50 of Prlce purchase regular
the off U.50 That's .$2 00 only for
tickets seat reserved--Night Teen
purchasing by saving a realize will
Teenagers,
season 1978 the durin& Night
Teen priced-spec1ally three schedul·
ed have ~rs Angeles Los The.

lA honor of Rodger that wellknown ~'lut vender at Dod&'er
Sladiwn, Hamilton HJ&h School will
hold a conte.il to see which one
of it's pu,pils i.& best apt to emmulate
the vender, who u known for his
taDcy mantpulation of peanuts and
co1ml at Chavez Ravine.
Pariclpatlng students must fl.rst.
tO$$ a quarter into a cup from 1he
dl.scance of ten feet Next, he or
she must score ten baskets with a
baK of ,Pe&nU~ from tbe f~throw
line. 'lben, he or she must throw
two bais around hl.i back, then .
two baa. tlDCWr -~ li!c. into the
.b.and:t ot StaVe Y eiKer wbo will
also be hertl for the co.mpeti~n.

Lastli, tht entrant mU'SC succeed
Sn ~lettng tbe most difficult of

aU the t&SU; he must write a so
word Ksa.Y on what to do when the
CU£tom.er uys he dld.n't pt the
proper chaqe.
O:mtestants will be judged by
Walter 0'Maney, .Presidest of the
~ orpnizatiOD. The luclcy
winner will receive a pair of sea-

aon tiCfrets to 1he DOdier 1m seasob. All wl!O are inteftsted in the
~~00. meet at the lOein Gym
Mai'eh '30th at lunch.

'

..

GO WHITE JADE
White Jade

fl'l:ev

(l}

momenta befare the finish blau.iing aown the

ghO!Jt Sassoqn.

·

What a Sport!shop
3 day sale March29-31
,Addidas tenlis shoes -$7 .SO
Penn tennis Ws .99
461-S. Rallerts~n Bl. Los Angeles

CWI:l yau guess ~ich. one of Hamilton's teachers thit i81

Mystery teacher contest announced
Can yot4 guess which one of Hamilton's teacher-S this is? If you
can, you may win a free 1978 yearbook!!! Take a guess at whose
lees thede belong to and put your name, homeroom and answer on
a sheet of paper a(l put It In the Fed Mailbox, ln case of a number
of COlT~ gUeues, the correct answers will be drawn to see who
will win. 'I'be wibller w1ll be notified by April 14th an~ will be is·
sued at credit fo.r a yearbook. The contet closea April 7th. so get
your enU. IDt t !

